
.
led, ii,cludit.g A•rmiral fiaridletT. The breach
which had beet, etli•eted by the allies in
Ita.itio works Willat the 11.4 doh, not ?mill
ell ht!y pr.tetit.nb'e t, , ',twin. In the success.
ful Russian sortie flint ionsd ahovev the Hes.
shut °Moira report says that Lord DunieHen,
en English nobleman, wee taken prisoner.—
The reported defeatof the Russians at Outuri,
in Asia, is, confirmed.

The Queen Mother of Bavaria is dead.
'TheLondon Times justifies therefusal of tlm

French government to allow Mr. Soule to pass
through France, and also says that Messrs.Buchanan and Maiva regard this insult to Mr.
Soule as a national matter. It is rumored that
Mr. Mason has demanded an apology, which
the times says will not he conceded.

Exciting Timesin Kansas.
We make rte following eitructs from it let.

ter published in Boston Atlas, dated Lawrence
City, Kansas Territory, Ootober 13th:

Our party is expecting to be ccmpelled to
fight, this afternoon, several Missourians, who
are coming up here to drive us as they say, in-
to the river. They make pretentious to be
strong enough to do it. About one week since
they were here for the same purpose, but our
party turned out, armed with guns, pistols, &c.,
and showed the Missourians how strong our
party was. No fighting was done. The Mis.
:merlons retreated, and ever since that time
they have been laboring to get all their forces
together to destroy us this I'. K. Our party
have been busyall this morning cleaning their
firearms and practising shooting, &c., and if
we are sent house this P. M. to liissachusetts,
at the point of the bayonet, you will probably
see us in Boston soon. We will march in as
the soldiers did a few years since on theirre-
turn from, the bloody fields of Mexico.

Considerable excitement was manifested to-
day by some members of our party, who had
been out to look at the country, and were suc-
cessful infinding an abundance of coal, in
mines along on the banks of the Kansas river.
Someof this coal, (and nearly .a bushel is on
this table where I am now writing, brought in
to.doy by some of of the exploring party,) op-
pears to be of the beat quality of coal used in
this country, (United States.)

The great battle is over, the smoke has clear.
ed away, and the city is quiet, unusually so,
consideringthe circumstances of the day. Our
expectations are over, as fur as danger is con-
corned no one dead, no ono wounded; all are
well. The brave and would he considered limit ,
less Missourians, have retired trusts the field of
action. they came here this noun, and their
number was so small that they considered it of
no use to do any thing desperate.

Loots NArot.nux.—A writer in the London
Economist coulcudes an article on Napolaon

with this language:—
"The same maitwho landed at Boulogne in

1840 with a single steamer and a few friends
on a desperate and abortive expedition, reels-
its it in 1854 to review a vast army and re-
elect the homage of countless spectators.—
The seine man who six years ago lived in ob-
scurity at London, scarcely able to pay his tai-
lor's and quite unable to pay his horse dealer's
bill—whom many looked upon as stupid, and
whom none looked upon as wise—of whom

few augured well and whom few would trust
much—we have just seen recieving the visits
and complements of the consort ofour Queen
entertaining three royal guests at his table—-
one of them the son.iii.law of the very monarch
whom he had succeeded and admitted beyond
all denial into the social circle of royal person.

Nor is this change in his singular fortune the
the only one, nor perhaps the greatest. We
can imagine him smiling with even a more
grim satisfaction as he contracts the langua•=e
oPthe English press regarding him in 1852-
anl now, sitting with the Times and Ixamitt-
er ofDecember, 1851, or August, 1854, before
him—and marveling at the metamorphosis—-
the unmeasured abuse which was showered
upon him at the tbrmer date, and the decorous
respect and cordial praise with which he is
spoken ofnow.

110..The queerest object in existence is a
Spanish beggar, for these beggars beg on horse
buck; and it is a queer thing to see a man
riding up toa poor foot passenger asking alms.
A gentleman in Valparaiso, being stopped by
one ofthese mounted beggars replied "why do
you crime to beg of me, who have to go on foot,
while you ride on horseback?" Very true, sir,
said the beggar;" and I have more need to
beg, as Ihave to support my horse as well as
myself.

A LOFTY MorsrAm—Mount Hood in Ore-
gon, has now been ascertained, by actual mea-
surement, to be full eighteen thousand three
hundred and sixty-one feet high. This is the
highest peak on the American continent, and
nue the highest in the world. From this peak
Mountain tops five hundred miles distant are
distinctly ceen. The mountain is vplennie,
smoke being seen to issue from the summit.

• Like colored bottles in a chemists win.
down rouge on the cheeks ofa maiden attracts
the passers by;but nobody is taken in by it.

Trial List, November Term, 1854.

John E. Thompson et al vs J. W. Swoope.
Hirst for Caldwellvs Daniel Africa.
A. P. Wilson vs Michael Buoy.
Com.th. for Kyle vs John Hooper
Alex. Dysart's ear's vs Israel Cryder's admr.
David Caldwellvs Dell& Crotsley.
Hirst, Clarke & Co. vs Myton & Cunningham.
Coati!.fur Shoenberger vs Math. Crownover.
Coin'th for Stonebraker vs Math. Crowcover.
S. F. Price vs Geo. Bell.
Wtn. P. McCreary & CO. vs Robert Woods.
Patrick Tully vs rhe P. R. R. Co. •
Franklin, Platt & Co. vs R. F. Haslett.

TRAVERSE JURORS,

SECOND WEEK.
John Armnn, farmer, Barree.
Benjamin F. Baker, carpenter, Tod.
Anthony Beaver, carpenter, Penn.
Thomas TeCromwell, justice peace, Cromwell.
Thomas Cisney, farmer 'Tell.
Jacob IL Dell, fanner, Cass.
Joseph Douglass, gunsmith, Walker.
Nicholas C.Decker, grocer, Henderson.
Jacob Elias, farmer, Tod. .
Samuel Haley, flounce, Barree.
Joseph Forrest, Farmer. Barree.
Samuel Funk, farmer, Wurriorsmnrk.
Alfred Gams., farmer, Warriorsmark.
Augustin Grim, blacksmith, Henderson.
Joseph Gibboney, farmer, Barrec.
'Tomb Garnish, flamer, Morris.
William Harper, farmer, Dublin.
John Kerr, Esq., thriller, Walker.
James G. Lightner, physician, Shirley.
Jocob Musser, limner, Brady.
James Myton, farmer, West.
MatthewMcCall, farmer, Penn.
Lewis Myerly, farmer, Tod.
Samuel Miller, justice Peace, Shirly.
Joseph Norris, farmer, Penn.
George Porter, farmer, West.
John Rob, farmer, Walker.
John Stricken, farmer, West.
John Shaver, farmer, Shirley.
George Swine, farmer, Shirley.
George W. Speer, farmer, Cuss.
John Shaffer, farmer, Morris.
Abraham Wright, firmer. Union.
Samuel Wilson, farmer, Warriurantark.
John Zentmire, farmer, Franklin.
John Baum, farmer, West,

Oct.

::=Tlll:•ragn PARTY..-13,1: fly c ,ieI i
the State or Ohio wept tor the Amu 'Nee...
racy' at the recent election—ali they, Rho•
gether, roll up the immense majority of 1,133, or
en avevacte of not quips 200 each. Locoroco•
ism, everywhere throughout the free North is
virtually dead.

MARRIED,
On the Bth inst., by Rev. A. B. Still, Mr.

TOON tit DICKSON to Minn SARAH J. MILLen,
of Huntingdon Co. Pn.

On Thursday the 9th inst., by the Rey. W
M. Dentrick, Mr. JAMES WARD to Miss Htaz•
ABETII HAMER, both of the vicinity of McCon
nellstown, Huntingdon county.

Irma; rarilltaclUZ.
HUNTINGDON,

November 15, 1854.
Flour per Md., 511,00
Ned When?, per Int.. 2.00
White Wheat, per hu.. 2.10
Hoe, per hu 100
Corn, per hn .62
Onto. per hu 50
Hoy, per ton 16 00
Butter. per lb., 2O
Lunt, per 111., l2
Eggs, per don., 18:

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13.—The mar-
ket for Flour is dull today; there is nothing do-
ing for export, and standard brands aro freely
offered at $9, without finding buyers; transac-
tion limited to small lots taken for home use
at from $9 to $lO 50 per bld,as to braetl,the are
latter fur extra family flour. Of Corn Meal a
further sale of 200 bbls -Penne Meal was made
at $1,25 per bbl. Rye Flour continues scarce
at $7 per bbl. Grain—there is not much
wheat offering to-day, but buyers are holding
off, and the demand is limited at about previ-
ous prices; some 2®3000 bus prime Peeea
sold in small lots at 195 c fir reds, and 200®
203 e for white; good southern red was after-
wards offered at 190 c without finding a pur-
chaser. Rye is scarce and wanted, and 12®
1500 bus Penns. sold in lots at 120®122e,
mostly at the latter rate. Corn continues in
steady demand at fully former quotations, and
some 10®1200 bus sold at 78(4)40e fur prime
new, to arrive, 833 ito for cut, and 85c
for prime old Yellow. Oats are dull; some
small lots sold good Southern brought 53®5 to
but 2500 bus very prime afterwards sold at
our highest figures.

The moshestraordinary discovery/in the World
is the Great Arabian Remedy for Man

and Beast.
n. G. FARREI.I..SI

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT,

11. G. FARRELL'S GENUINE ARABIAN
LINIMENT is a most extraordinary medicine,
the truth of which is placed beyond doubt by
the vest sales of the article and the many cures
being daily performed by it, which previously
had resisted all other medicines and the skill
of the best physicians in the world. It is corn•
posed of balsams, extracts and gums peculiar
to Arabia—possessing, in a concentrated form,
all theirstimulating. anodyne, penetFating, tine.
tuons and revulsive properties, and tho same
which, ages ago, were used by the "Sous of the
Desert," with such miraculous success. in cu•
ring the diseases of both matt and beast.

Read theflaming remarkable cure, which
should of Use!fplace H. G. Farrell'a

Arabian Linimmd fur beyond
any similar remedy.

The triumphant success of the great Arabian
remedy for man and beast,

•IL 0. FARRELL'S
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT, •

Is musing counterfeits tospring up all over
the country, spreading their baneful influence
over the land, robbing the pockets of the hon-
est and unsuspecting, by imposing upon them
worthless and poisonous trash, fur the genuine
H. 0. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. Fellow
Citizens ! Look well betbre you buy, and see
that the label of the bottle has the letters 11. G.
before Farrell's, fur if it has not, it is counter-
Ail. The label around each bottle of the gen-
uine Liniment reads thus, "11. G. Farrell's
Celebrated Arabian Liniment;" and the sig-
nature of the proprietor, is written upon the
labt,lalso, and these words are blown in the
glass bottle," H. G. Farrell's Arabian Lini-
ment, Peoria."

The daring boldness of the recreant who
would deceive the people by imposing upon
them worthless trash, for a really genuine med-
icine, thus not only cheating them out of their
money, but that which is far dearer—their
health—ought to be held up in scorn, and re-
ceive the contempt his dastardly elicit merits.
Let every one who regards his own health, and
wishes truth and honesty to triumph over de-
ception and rascality, put his heel on all hose
impositions, and uphold that which is just and
right. The genuine H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liu iment has proved itself' to be the most re-
markable medicne known for the cure of
rheumatism, neuralgia, pains, wherever located,
sprains, bruises, hardened lumps, burns. wounds
'corns, chronic sore and weak eyes, lame back,
etc. etc.; and is an effectual remedy for horses,
and cattle in the cure of sweetly, distemper,
lameness, dry shoulder, splint. wounds, etc.,etc.,
and will always stop the further progress of
poll-evil, fistula, ringbone, and blood spavin,
if used in the beginng.

Look outfor Counterfeits!The public arc cautioned against another
counterfeit, which has lately made its appear-
ance, called W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment,
the most dangerous ofall the counterfeits, be-
cause his having the name of Farrell, teeny
will buy it in good faith, without theknowledge
that a counterfeit exists, and they will perhaps
only discover their error when the spurious
mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufrctured only by
It. G. Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor,

and wholesale druggist, No. 17 :Slam street.,
Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications for
Agencies must be addressed. Be sure you get
it with the letters H. G. before Farrell s, thus
—H. 0. FARRELUS—and his signature on
the wrapper, all others are counterfeits.

Sold by illus. Read & Son, Huntingdon, R.
E. Sellers & Fleming Brotherswholesale, Pitts.
burg, and by regularly authorized agents
throughout the United States.
kr Price 23 and 50 cents, and $1 perbottle.,
raENTs WA WEI) in every town, village

and hamlet in the United States, in which one
is not already established. Address 11. G. Far-
rell as above, accumpauied with goodreference
as to character, respuntlibility, &c.

IMPROVED LARD LAMP.
lundereigned having purvhused the full
I- and exclusive right and privilege of con-
structing,using, end vending to others, tinright
to make and use, in the county of Huntingdon,
STONESIFER & SMITH'S improvement in the
adjustable packing Mr a lamp fur bunting lard.
Lamps for sole by the dozen or singly, also
township rights'for sale at reasonable prices.

All muers promptly attended to by address-
ing, the subscriber, I trhisonia, Hunt. Co. Pa.

HEO. AV. CORNELIUS.
Sipesville, Nov. 15, 1854.-6m.

Administrator's Notice.
I ErrEftsofauministration of the Estate of

Cuthurizie Lutz, lute of Shirley township,
Huntingdon county deed, ull persons indebted
to the estatewill nuke payment w/ 'hunt delity,
and uti persons luring chinos will prui:eut thew
properl) uuthoutieuted for bettleuient.

GEORGE EBY, '
SAMUEL LUTZ,

Shirty tp.,,Nov. lb. '54,-60 Admr'e.

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FEND, .
Of The National Safety Company.

Walnut Street, South West Corner Third Street,
Incorporated by the Stateof Penn-

sylvania in IS-11.

FIVE PER CENT interest is given and the
money is niwnys paid back whenever it is

called for, withoutthe necessity of giving notice
for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money
in this Safety Fond, un ocemmt oi the superior
safety and convenience it affords, but any sum,
large or small. is received.

This Sayan Ft No lots more than hor mil-
lion ofdollars, securely invested for the safety
oldepositor,
Ili Office is open to receive and pay money

ev,ry dny. from 9 o'clock in the morning. tall 7
o'clock in the evening, and on lionday and
Thilrsday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have moiler to put in; are invited
tocall nt the office for further inlbrination.

HENRY 1, IMNNER, Prcs't.
lioitpArr SELFRIDGE, Vice Pres't.

Wm. J. lickm, Secretary.
Nov. 1, 1854.

Ailininistratot's Notice.

TEI'TERS of Ailmieistration baring been
IJ granted to the undersigned. on the Estero of
Jobe Ilrati!ley. Fr.. der'il., hue of Toil town•hip,
Iluntinglon county. all persons indebted till
make immediate requiem. 811(1 these, her ing
claims trill present them properly autheeti. :Ilea
for settkaiont. 'l'. (I 5TA1.1.1•71., 1N,

JONAH .1.
Nov. I, 18114.-6t. Adminktrators.

Executor's Notice,

LETTEI4 ISttintentiiry have thic dnv been
grontede to the tneter•ivied, telling in

Springfield township. Ilnittin,lon upon
the entate or Benedict Stettin.. Pr., 1:0e of said
.wn;hip. 111110...1 Will Plea"o
mike iiiimeilinto nient, and those having
CIIIIIIISwill present tlietn, properly niitheinieit-
teil, to

DENF.DICIT STEVENS. Jr.
Nov. I, '54 -tit. Ext,ittor.

BOOKS! BOOKS 11 WALL PATEN!!!

20 M 1.13 of new gold .1

PI il: I •Init

—the

titi.tetng the 4L.JC*- - .
ever brought to the inter'or to the
sTATioN tail- is ,111,11 ,4111111 1 111.1VIV ,ii,ll 1,1 11-

perior gtur litu, ill Not te. fallou, !Alter. t.'op
and Note Paper. Gold and Steel Pt•e,.
Phut!: anti "lure iLttries
Alto. 11nruer's, Puillttltt.s. (11.i1e 7.1 111111 1;r:1-

s, rtteetve,ll,cry lli.rlllll us SOOll
00 out. 2000 etti,iet. il,l tatoi . r ,tornentled
by the Teachers' Institute tied Board of Dire,.

tors of the tomtit, G1'1,1111,4. 1. 1 Arllllllll`llC,and
Algebra. Town'S Spellers. and Swine's
3600 Payson & I)iutton.s Basted 'pity Ilat,h,t,
being the beet system as Well at, rite 'err execu-
ted hooks ever uttered to the public. lowtsd
wholesale prices. 1000 pieces IVal I Paper trout
9 to 13 emits for common. IN. 23atiti 3: cents for
gluzed, and 1,23to $2 for gold. All (tithe 101)000
stock is uttered extremely lute fir cash—the pub-
lic will plestse cull anti examine.

Store opposite Whittaker's Rotel, Railroad
St., Iluntingtion, l'a.

Nov. 8, 1%.54.
WM. COLON

NEW STAGE LINE.
1Esubscriber respectfully inform the
-IL traveling ',tibiae that lie is now running a line

of Flanks from Alr. Unionto Orhisonia, follows:
From Orhkonia to lit. Union imd hook agnin.

every day, intersecting the lliilicuperslntrg line
nt Orldsoulo.

Passengers wishing to go to Shade Gap, orany
other place, will he taken on without delay.

Ills hacks are good and comfortable. and
lie is determined to have none hut gout' and
steady drivers; ina wont. his desire is to curry
paisengers in comtir•t

JaMI s. ButIKET.
Othisonia, Nov. 8, 1854.-1 y.

Horses and Lot for Sale.
THE ...,riher will sell ut private sale, in

tic town or G...,thurg, Altoona,
OHO lot, on which is erected

hats Two•Srouy Dwimmso nous..
16 by 25 lief, and well calculated tiir private
ramifies. It is a corner lot and fronts 36 feet
on Pine sliest and 150 on Allegheny.

The location is very desirahle, and the Tyrone
and Momnu l'lank road runs immediately along
side of it. This property now yields .abort 18
per cent on its original cost, anti will lin sold on
the most reasonable term+ to a good purchaser.
Application to be made immediately to.

EZRA ALE,Altoona, Blair Cuunty
Nov. S. 1854.-Qt.

J. M. IRVINE, M. I).
Gratitude qf the Vhir,sity of Nfio York,

HAVING concluded to hamte permanently in
Warriorsmark, Huntingdon County, offers

Ms professional services to the citizens of that
place and vicinity.

REFERENCES:
Medical Faculty of the University of N. Y.
Dr. JOllll NleCulloelt, l'etenthurg, Hunt. Co.
1)r. Henry Windy,
Nov, I, 1854.—tf.

A beautifulassortment of Silk Dress Patterns,
Black Silk.and Bonnet Lining, ins! receiv-

ed and for sale by .1. & W. SAXTON.

JUST received a beautifulassortment of Sett'
iped and Plain Velvet Ribbons. he

1. & W. SAXTON.

LAMES Lasting tool Silk work (h Kitl
Morocco, and Gout Boob. viol shoo, ..1 the

store or GEO. GAIN.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Attr.. Detunes, IL 1)eIm •,.Ire Berego, Lowns!
Ginghams, unit it choice variety of tiorMs et oil
kinds, ut thestore 4it GEO. (MIN.

L(PNNE'Ii. ofall 4urts and calms, also, Mks'
Flats, front 31 to :Wu, just'well* aml for

solo by J. Sc IV. SAX
•

-211.1i. Dress AlatterllS, Lionize de Lanes, Hera
zes, and Lawns of every variety and color,

just reeetved and for male by
J. & W. SAX TON.•

CLOTHS AND CASSLMERES,
plainmid fancy, at very iow prices, at tic ,core
of tiLo. UWIN.

GOLD CILIL.V.S—A Ino varier) fur bAle, vo. j
17 low, St Eau. illikaaie.

!*:

I ,:

.I.tustotic 1.14.! fch Sex,
otter, nt private sill° hi+ Brim

flairo, I

nin liniln a 1,.n11..1.1.14100 01.
One Hundred and ninety Acres,

ho it more or lens, of the bent panty of lime
Rome land, about 160 nere•of whioli are elmool,
tooter ;4ii0.1 Noe., Rol 31 a t0 ,e,1 atnte of calti•
ratan.

The improvements nr, n two sto,i
dwelling house, a large froth.. bank 141,1;
wagon shed, Clll.ll crib. large whin, awl other
mubuildings. It has n good orchard, and good
water upon it.

Any person desiring to pitrelise ennn roll
upon me nil the premises. 1 will idhow them
and make known lily

JAMES DYSART.
Nov. 15, 1854.-3m.'

Administrator's Notice,
lETTERS of administration hoeing been

granted to the undersigned, out t he estate of
lintsar LIGHTNER, late ofWest township Hun-
tingdon county, dee.M., all persons blotted to
said estate ore requested to make immediate
payment, and all those having claims against the •
atone will present theta properly authenticated
fur settlement.

MARGARET LIOIITNER, -

Nor. 15, '54.-St.•• Administratrix.

A STRAY COW, about 7
years old. Mack and white .--144.colored, has been ueesspaassiag on

the Log Lelia Farm,
the borough of Ilnutingdntt. for some time. The
owner is requested to come fin•ward null prove
property pay charges and take her away.

GEORGE Ei'LER.
Nov 8, 1854.-Bt.

'~

4 .. it ovA If,
"lathing! Clothing! CP.:thing!

• ." ••

• ‘." ''‘C' • I. " Ready nuvie Fall nal Winter Clothing,expenses per ses.i.nt C.a. Students will Simiit to theiradvantage tot,. , Ever offered to the Citizens of
nine ent at tlietot the ',motion. Hathtingdots county..f. T. Tt iN f,tY, principal. TF you wish to get a cheapand fashionable suitKATE l'recept'ss. I ol clothing nt 30 per cent. less than you can:• et a, Secretary. elsewhere procure them, then go to the neat,No,. I. I5:,.t.-21. Clothing Emporium of HENRY ROMAN, op.Imslte (louts' Hotel in Market Square, Bunning-TEACHERS WANTED, to gn' ,Ztan, where youwill find Ready made Mai-
l' I !. ,r'r',Tji.',74Vitk Tl in the ~ .mile 741:111dmaterials, endm.
to !ilk,. chat Le>lthe public Sehonds in the die_ .B:7l‘,:ni,:slitinfrlisit;:liyonntildie4l,3„.o.tiav,,e;rnon:r::::ti,,lhotenir:iliestiisti;l:ifillosnlieinnaie;,ttetrbii,n..trier. Mr the term of Ajar months, to commence ~,Tni.7:ll. ll.tS, where it is considered that theit ix pence IA tar preferable to die slowsome time in the month of November next.

By orderattic !Ward.
HENRI' S. GREEN,bear."Sen'y. The subscriber respectfully invites the mien -Lionaids numerous friends and customers tin:lthe public in general to his immense and well as-sorted stock of Mens' and Boys' Fall and Win-

ter Clothing. consisting partly ~r Fine cloth,Beaver, Pilot, Petersham, AVM tnry, Fcltand
Doithle Overcoats, Chink Frock. Dress s.wk

and Business coats, of all qualities, styles and
colors, Monkey Jackets. Roundabouts of differ-

est. Fine Shirkent
e sktic ir t ,sc ,r it it !alod nipetrse.

Cassimere, Satinet, Tweed, as well as a variety
of magnificent Vests, some of which in quality
and workmanship equal any custom' work, that
can he obtained in any other place. Besides
large assortment of Boys' Clothing. the subscri-
ber also keeps on hand ti well selected
stock of gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as

cravats, collars. gloves, tucks,
shirts of all descriptions. Undershirts, Draw-
ers, Knit Jackets Suspenders, Traveling Bags
Hats and Caps, and great many other articles too,ssnumerous to specify.

Encouraged by past favors, the subsereber lion
Gtr exceeded his usual outlay in purchasing stock,
and he now assures the public that no person
wishing to purchase need leave his store without
being suited, he is enabled to soil at the rery leas-
eat prices I and whoever wishes to make a wise
outlay of his mnney is respectfully invited to call
and examine for himself.

Nov. I. 1854.-31,

A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND

Puittra NALLTrim, be offered nt public sale on the premi-
er, on \WEDNESDAY TDB 22t or Novi.-

.., next, a tract of land situate in Penn twp.,
Huntingdon county, on Aligippag Ridge, (being
the property ofthe heirs of George Brumbaugh
decl.,) containing

472 Acres,
with the usual *Mountie, about 80 acres of
which are cleared, nod in a good state of culti-
vation, the lot Wier is well timbered. The im-
provements men double logbarn, a too story
log dwelling bons, ieit !rialto.outbuildings, and
several never fallingsprings of good water.
The above property willho sold in ditfemit tracts
to suit purehaees. There is one tract of 125
acres ofexcellent flintier, suitable for railroad
tie, There is a publicroad starts at section 10,1
and runs within 25 yards of the tract.

TERMS.—one-half the purchase money to
be paid on the Ist of April 1833, the balance in
two equal annual payments without interest.

CrFurther inlbronitioncan lie had by calling
en GEORGE PA RES, residing on the premises.

Nov. I, 1854.—5t.

EXHIBI PION !

,1 t \as
~

4 1: , -',:7,. --,

. 1,,

'

(
: v ..,, .

L . '
l___:F..-...,,,

—ww&h--- --slia4twaito
ti E:eplomul Stoic.

K. 511111 ,1.011, is 110 W 1.1.1.pare,1 to nerotnnio•;•. tc
his 01,1 c ttstotner. and the Imhlie geitendly. with
at ,pit•ttili.l nod fitslaimible u•ssortmetit of

Fall and Winter Goods,
lii- (•,,,,sists 01

Ur 1:04.dy, (11.01.eriCA.
Itae•ea,es:ere.

and all kiwis I,l'good. kept ton Vimittr;
Store. Also, a neautiful cheap and elegant as-
sortment of

Ladles' Dress Goods,
and Trimmingc of every variety. Al.. lints;
Cans, Shoe, nu.' a ,:uit•trof
gseid. Orlin kind,.

rs produce taken in t,,unge
niackeeprices.

18. 1854.
• --

TAKE NOTICE.
ET.‘ILEW; of Foreign Nlereltantlize. who

it have nor taken Oat n litteve, fir ill, year
1,5 t. .10 ,tt on .17 11,1%1011,1 to the Noventher

ttr,,o; not lifte.l h\ the 20th of
Nov. -Nil; ”tlicer for eol-
h\l.sTEvExs.
(~, i • , Treas.

i‘i ,ool; RE "LIM

FARM An SA\W-MILL,
AT V. 1131.1112 SALE.

•rim will sell
I his liarm.l,ll sdqy Oa' 2Stli etr,p

unrt. iitruae in 1 7 11ic.11 tOWII.IIIII, 3 miles
from the (lanai :net Itailruad, end 5 inik, from
Mill Creel:. The Drake's Ferry ;00l Brotel

liailrouil when mule will run through the
1.1.1,11 e or the titr,n. 'odd, rnntninx am) eere,
100 .ieres of whieh is clenre,l tool the halnuee
well timhereil. The improvements ere n two
,tern ,INriling 1., nse. two tenant hoiems. a good
doul.le Balm, mol Saw Mill, there is illso a great
pointity of youngfruit trees or the hest quality..
There will he sold at the .inne time and place,
Wilgons. Horses. Mach Cows, Young Cottle.
HT..I :10 or 40 head or sheep, eki, all the farniint
ittet,:il,.and a great many articles too numerous
to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M. when
duo ettendonve and a reasonable credit will ho
given he ELIE!, SMITII.

oe, 25. 1854.-3 t.
Ca' Lewimown Gazette, publish the above

4 time% tool send hill to this office.

STRAY IYITILZS.•
1.,Z4 Tit A YED front l'enn'a. Furnace. Centre Co.tr, on tie night of Om. 7th 1554, TIV,) MARE
511'1. ES. 2% ye., old—one ti hey. the other
dark rol,rej witha black .tripe on her ,honlder.
Any person flatting themule., and giving notice
to Shorh, Stewart & Co., Stover's Place, I'. O.
Centre Co., will lie suitably rewarded.

Slloltß, STEWART & CO.
Oct. 25, 1254.-3t.

JUNIATA ACADEMY AID FEMALE
SEMINARY,

At Shirkysbury, Huntingdon Co., Pemea
Rnv..l.sszes CAMPBELL, A. Al. Principal

Seminar; Mon .J. CAMPBELL. A. M,,
and A. C. FENDALL, Principals,

Academy.

THE Winter Seguion of both School% opens on
Wednevhig. the 7th November, awl con-

tinuetire month,
TERNIS—SEMINARY

Board, light, fuel and tuition, per Fesiiion 856,00
Movie witlin!eot: prorinneiit,puripiartur 8,00

TERNIS—ACADEMY;
Board, room rent, fuel and tuition, per

$56,00
Modern Langtive ,., 5,00
Painting and Drawing, 3,00 to 5,U0

LeCill -rCH 1.111.1 practical instruction given in
Agriculture, Chemistry, Surveying tool Engi-
neering, &e.

Tmoi:action will he given in the Seminary, in
Embroidery, Gilding,Bronzing anti Wain needle-
work.

Shirleyshurg, Oct. 18.-3m.
A SPLENDID ARM Al.

FALL AND WINTER
q.3.1.11i1111.1̀ 14)

AT TUE 111'NTINol,oN

A. WILLOUGHBY,
flA'.just ieturnelli-rowt the east with a large

and splendid as,ornuent of

Oct. 18; 1854,

Fall and Winter (lathing,
fur recline] buys, made in the latest f.Aden mid
in the Illicit diwalite %\'h° e, el. Wallin
to be dressed boner and cheaper thou anybody
else iu town, let hint yell at
etin;Ap CLuTititity Senor:, Otte dune Went or T.
ktind & 8011.8 drug store. liiutiugdun

Cull and see fur yourselves.
t /et. la, 1854.

HENRY ROMAN,

NEW GOODS FOIL THE FALL AND
%INTER, OF lOU AT

LZITiTAI
oF

DAVID P. GWIN.
I have just reeeirml, and am now opening, on

the comer opposite Coats' lintel,a large and
beautiful assortment of

k,2II.VER and PlatedSpoons, Gold, Silver tind
1 opectaeles, at Edw. bunire't• Jewelry

DORT MONNAIES, Card Cosesond the 11-
I coo quotit Wowrc.sool.St'a Pocket

o ver .okse quo tit; at EdAt. Soare's
Stcre.

Fall and Winter Goods,
consktiaa of Cloths, Cassia ors, Black and Tan-
-I•\' So111a•11`'. Vestings. Tweeds, Jeans, Flannels
Yellow, White and lied. Also n large lot of
Sock Flannels of all colors. French Mori-

Colairg Cloths. all wool, Dolains, Plain
and 1 Try Detains, Cashmore,lktinize, Alapa-
Vfl.

A Large Lot of Dress Goods,
Silt, Black. and Plain, Bonnet Silks, Col.
13, rieloi,leeves SliiiiimazeiN, Fancy Beall.

•. :we, Eilgeingsand hour
!,•

Cotton Goods,
and Ualoleachtal,Canton Flan-

nels. Drills, 'ratite Diaper, Crash, Gloves, mitt
ll.•sery mall kind,.

APiPLC:II DID :.urtmont of Boys' Cloth
Wit st the store of A. Wsuoveasy.

mid Shoes. Groceries, Queensware,
Hardware sod Cedar Wiirc.

ttil ('laths, Carpets..Carpet Sacks, &e,
My tdd c•t.toatcrsand 118many new ones as cancrowi•d In. are earnestly requested to call and ex-

amine my goods.
Allkinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

diouge for hoods at the highest market prices.
Oct. 18, 1854.

If You Want to Buy Cheap
Goods, Call at the Store of

•

11:11"n-1-i. • • 11
23 Li ILI.

-ult,rilterwould removtinlly announce
tit the public, that Ito has returned from

Plaltelelphia and New Yolk. and is now Dinning
at his wellknown stand in Market Square, the
largestand prettiest assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
ever broughtto tlic borough of Huntingdon, and
is now ,ellingat unusually low prices.

My stock eusuprisrs in part, Cloths, Cassitners,
black and fancy, Satinetts, a large variety of
Satin sat Silk Vestings, Kentucky and Penna.
Jean, Tweeds, Tickinus, brown and bleached
Muslin,. Drills, Crash Bags and Bagging, Table
Diaper, &e.. and a great variety ofgoods too te-
dious to mention.

Ladies Dress and Fancy Goods,
'4l largo assortment of Under sleeves, Collars

and spencers.
l'rints in aliandanre,Mous. de Lanes, Doforego,
Allinecas, Lastres. Cashmeres, Florence Mar-
celine. and Oro. de Nitp,tiir Bonnets and Edging,
llil~huas, Panes., and black Gimp, block silk
Lace, Ladies' Kid Wove, Gents black do.,

men and hulk Handkerchiefs, Indian Cravats,
Hosiery, &e.

_ Boots and Shoes
Hardware, queqlsware, Glassware

and Cedar We're,
A good supply j 17r;571--

--

Groceries,
Hats and Caps.

A great variety of
Straw Goods.

My stock has been selected with the greatest
eare in regard to quality and Price, and I flatter
myself' that I can otter inducements to purchasers
nut to lie found ekewhere.

Thankful for the patronage of the past, by my
friends, unit the politic generally, I respectfully
...licit a continuance of thesame.

GEO. GRIN,
Huntingdon, Oct, 11, 1854.

Executor's Notice,
ETTERS testamentary have this dny been

J A granted to the undersigned, on the estate of
William Flynn. late of Hopewell township, Hun-
tingdon county, deed. Allpersons indebted will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement.

SAMUEL. YINGLING,
Stonerstown, 80. CO,

LEVI EVANS,
Coaloc,ct. Ilunt. Co,

Oct. 11,'54.-6t.• Executors,

Grocery, Couleet ionary,-
AND

Y.Ll.>
NDIZEW NI(EIIUS, would respectfully W-

I f. 11.111 the citizens of Huntingdon and vicini-
ty that let lets just returned lions the east, with
a very large end fresh supply of Fruit • and
ConAtetitinaries, suet' as
Candies, Lemons, Raisins, Nuts, &c,,
4111.1 the largest stock of Toys and Fancy
Articlestgver tarred thr sale in this town,

He receives d iits Iron the city of Baltimore,
the best I I'ST F.R S that ran he found. Those
in want ofviler `shellfish,' can be accommoda-
ted by calling at the saloon. lie has fitted op a
saloon expres,l thr the . ..

Thankful to the public fur past favors, he hopes
by •triet attention to business to merit u continu-
MHO atile

Huntingdon, Oct. 12, 1853.

PROCLAMATION.
WITUREAS, by a precept to me directed by

the ,lilLtes of this Common Pleas of the
, Ihmingd,m, be s lug te.t the 26111 day

.itze.T, 1,454, I ate .elitnanded to make
Piddle Piot lamatimi throughout Inv whole hnili
nick, that a Cowl of COIIIIIIOII Pleas will he
held in the oust House in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, on the third Monday (and 20th day) of
Nor., A. H., 1054. t'sr the trial of till issues in said
Court, which remain undetermined before the
said Judges, when and whereall jurors, witnesses
and suitors, in the trial (wall issues are required
to 111)1.rar.
Ihtt:94 at Iluntingdon. the 26th day of August,

in the year ofour Lord 1854,and the 78th year
ofAtneriean Independence.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
Oct. IS, 1854.

t FltMill supply of Ginghums, Cheek, and
Shambray, just received end fur sale by

.1. do W. sayrok.

IUST receiving, chi* week, MacOrel. llurrwg
.4th, and foi sale by J. 6W. SAXTON. ;

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber will

please call and settle theiraccounts on or be-
fore the first day of January next—all accounts
remaining unsettled niter that data will be placed
in the hands of a proper (Am tOr collect ii.

JOHN N. SWOOPE.
Alexandria, Sept. 6,1854,4m.

HTGEANA.
Brought Home to the Door of the Million,
t WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recent-

ly been made by I tr.Curtin. of thincity, in
the treatment of Con•toption. Asthma and all
di seases of the Lung. We refer to "Dr. Curtis'
Hygeans, or inhaling lirgean Vapor and Cher-
ry Syrup." With this new method Dr. C. has
restored many afflicted once to perfect health ;
as an evidence of which he has innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of tho treatment, a physi-
cian remarks t It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must come in direct con.
tact with the whole of the nrial cavity of the
lungs, and thus esenpe the many and varied
changes produced upon them When introduced
into the stomach, and snblected to the process
of digestion. The Ilygeanu is for sale at all the
druggists' throughout the country.

.\ 're York Dafrhnnrn n/' Jun. 14.. .
Tho Tribal, is worn on the Ifrea:;t under the

linen without the least inufnvenienee—the heat
of the hotly luring sufficient to evaporate the

Hundreds of CASES of CURES like thefol-
lowing might ho named. One Peckage of Ily-
greens has cured meof the ASTHMA of six
year! stranding.

Jas. E. li:2:wherry, P. 31. ofDamen:um,
I am cured of the ASTHMA of 10 years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Hygenna.
.11tryarei Easton, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Price three Dollars a Pnekage,—Sold by
cuirris& PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers St., N. Y.-4 packageg sent
free by express to any part of the United States
fur Ten Dollars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Bygenun is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENUINE AUTIBLE, all
others are base imitations or rile and INJURI-
OUS counterfeits. Shun them us you would
poison.

Sopt. 20. 1854 —ly.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
At Private Sale.

r' ,II'S property is situate on Stone
Creek, about 9 miles north of

Huntingdon, Pa. The mill is in ~?"1 ,,1 111
good repair, has 3 run of burrs, Sc.
Ako, a mind Saw Mill and Lath Milli a good
dwelling house for the miller. Also,

290 Acres of Land,
about 125 Acres of which is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation; the balance is well
covered with good timber. The limn buildings
consists ofa large Flame Ilouse, a large Frame
Barn.and a large Store Home, in a good stand
for a store, but now unoccupied. Also, a large
orchard ofchoice fruit.

The property is under a lease for four years
front the lot el next April, at 81135 a year.

For further information call on the suliaeriber
in Huntingdon.

GEORGE COUCH.
Sept. 27, 's4.—tf.

Rebecca Furnace
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THIS property is shush,on Stone
I Creek, shout 12miles north of. .s ,
H's,r....',.ffiuntingdon Pa. It is in good or-''- ..

der, and plenty of ore within 2 ' I.!, .' "htmiles—in a line wool country where coal can he
got readily, and about 400 ACHES of LAND.

This property is now idle, and possession run
be given ut any time. . . . .. _

Any farther.informtion can be bud by rol-
ling with George Couch, Iluatiugdou, or Mary
Couch, Altoona.

Sept. 27, ISs4.—tr.

lb Brick Makers.
DHOPOSALs Air iwtking 500.000Brick, ut the

Warm Springs near Ilatitingiten,will he re-
ceived up till the 16thJuly inst. Thuile propel-
sing• to state whether with machine or by hand,
and how touch perthousand, Contractor to furnish
wool, and how much it wood furnished, and at
what rate ifwood leave provided.

Work to be commenced immediately.
£ddresA. P. wusov, autitingdoth Pa.

Adm I I,4trn toe., Notice.
mutinisivioadienvivithesirwt•a*.t.;, by :11:. Register of or Maltmgdoo,

county to the nodersigneil. .m the estate of
George Henderson, late of West township. deed.
they hereby give notice to ell persons Indebted
to said estate, to come forwent end mike pari ,
went, and all persons having claims ;wino the
estate to present them to the subscribers forset-tlement. _

JOHN lIF.NDERSON.
11,1IIIIIET HENDERSON,Oet, 11, 1854.-Bt.•

PRIVATE BALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
THE undersigned will aril AT Private Sale, el-

flier orall of the following described tracts
of land.to wit

tin. I. A Port of Limestone land near the
Shade Gan. in Ihihlin township. containing 170

roes. This land k patented; with good build-ings end gond water thereon; and about 100acres cleared end enltiented.No. 2. A tract n 1 Ijine.tone lend, in Tell tp..Huntingdon Co.; tying on the Waterloo endBurnt Cabins'roed. ed.l " g James Jones endothers, containing 134 Acres of farm land end30acres of Mountain lend etljscent. Sonic it.acres ere cleared end ettitiveted; with a houseand limn, orchard and exeellent water on thepremises.
3. A tract of200 acres ot land. in Wal-ker township, litthe mouth of Haystown Brunchthree miles below Huntingdon, partly clear bot-

tom and partly red shale table land. About 80
acres are cleared end CliltiValWi,with a dwellingIhouse and harp on the premises,—a number of
hearing fruit trees and it young orchard of graf-
tedupple and peach trees, &c.

No.4. A truer of 287 acres of land in Toil
township. with a house and barn thereon erected
and about 60 or 70 acres cleared and cultivated,
with good water and good fruit tnereon—now in
the tenancy of Vincent Robinson. This land
lies near the route ofthe projected Drake's Ferry
& Brood Top Railroad.

No. 5. A tract of 140 nova of land in Hope.
well tp; adjomingland at John Bearer Jas. Eatri-
ken and others—about 70 acres are cleared, with
a new log dwelling lions° thereon. This land is
fresh and productive, and adjoins the Broad Top
Railroadat Coffee Run.

The terms will he made easy to suit purchasers
anti the title will be warranted.

DAVID BLAIR.
Huntingdon, Oct. 1854.—tf.

BIZYZ KNIGAIV,
(Successor to Hartley ig• A-night.
Bedding and Carpet

WAREHOUSE,
No. 118 South Swim! Street,

rivt; Denali scarce SHEET, PIIIL.A.
Where he keeps constantly no hand a full assort•

meanofevery article i n his line or business.
Feathers, Feather Beds,

PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,
Curled Ihtir, Moss, Corn Bask and Straw

11 TTRESSES,
"Wed Tapestry, Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply,

Ingrain, Ienetian, List, Rag and Hemp
Carpotinga, Oil Clothe, Canton Mailings,

Cocoa Hod Spanish Martins,' Floor and Stair
Druggets, Hearth Rags, Deer Mats,
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

To which he respectfully invites the attention
of purchasers. it/ct. 4,

Till2
W.lft !PtnOttc."

. IP. ;.1,•11- 1',-
ESPECTFULLY inf rat the citizens of
Stonerstown, Coal Mont, Hopewell,and the

country adjacent. that he has located a Medical
°dice in the house formerly occupiedby Lenie)
EV4III, and in note ready to attend to all
call, and by strict attention to }oldness, hopes
to receive a good portion of public fitvur.

September 6, 1854.-ty.

I EVER
rgJAMnfte4rltf ';:liti tPririelit; itnAS'g7irgi

Fewer, IHopepola, and all Bilious Adv.:ions...-.
The proprietor of this Medicine will stale, with..
ont hemitetion or leer of contradiction, that the
Stampede %fixture has cured more persons there
it hat 'been intrOddeed. than any other medicine
In one for theabove diseases. This Medicine has
neither arsenic nor quinine in Ito composition;
all of the ingredients nee ore perfectfully healthy
character, and highly stimulating and atelgnrn-
ting In their tendency. Persons while luting this
Medicine will not he affected by exposers to wa-
ter or a damp atmosphere any more than whet
in their usu.} hearth. Planters in sections of the
country where the Ague prevails, will do well to
adopt this Medicine, as the patient is notobliged
to lay by while under treatment, and they may
he assured of it SPEEDY Ccco. The proprietor
could introduce thousands of certificates float
those of the highest respectability, bnt prefers
saying to the sick—Buy one bottle, and yea will
have the infallible proof in yourself.Fulldire°.
thmofor its use accompanyeach bottle.

Certificates can be 'teen at die office, showing
where this Medicine sae CUM!, when all othershare failed.

For Dyspepsia and all other Billion,' Com-
plaints, there i 4 not a better Aleilicine in market.

It luts also been taken with the mast ustouiih-
ing success in several cases of Rheumatism and
Gout; for these complaints take a tablespoonful
twice a clay.

One bottle of this Medicine or often has thedesired effect.
Price ffit per bottle: For sale by Druggists in

all parts of the United States and Canada.AU Wholesale Orders must bo addresied toMEAD& ELEECKEM, Sole Proprietor,
98 Broadway, New York.Agent, Hog. W. BMITR, HETItindOR, Pa.September g. 1854.—1y
ARRIVAL

J. & W. SAXTON,HAVE just received from Philadelphia tleelargest and handsomest assortment of?all hat I.?NMI lummsseer °Mired in this inane, consisting of Cloths,Cassimors, Satiuctts, Vesting., &c.
For the Ladies,

we hat•o Plaid Silks, Worsted Plaids. and every
variety of plaid goods, to please the taste of theLadies. Also, Shawls, Sacking Flannels, Boa.
net Silks, Bonnets, and the Ram assortment of
Collars, Under•sleeves, Shimazetts, &c., cyst
offered to the ladies ofthis placo.

Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for Men and Boys, Ladles'
Shoes, of every variety.

Hats and CapQ,
of the very latest and best styles.

Hardware,
of which we always keep the largest and hest as-
sortment ever kept in this place.

Queensware,
ft magnificent -assortment, which we are selling
(mite low.

Groceries,
Are n littleup, but we ore determined to sett as
low ifnot lower, thanany other house,oceording
to quality.

Ourstock of 011 Cloths and Carpets
in good, Tubs, Buckets, Willow Ware, and
everything 'tonally kept in a country store.

lit tact we have every -thing to suit the taste of
all. and it lower prices than can ho got at any
other house in town, if you don't bo satisfied of
the fact utter calling, then we giro up.

We have also, FISH, SALT, PLASTER.and also receive and store Grain, as usual.
Sept. 27, 1854.

Real Rotate Agency.
The undenigned has established an agencyfor the Sale and Purchase cf Real Estate in

Huntingdon county.
Any person wishing to sell or purchase can

triTe usa description of the property, its loca-
tion, quantity, quality, and terms.

We engage in this agency on such terms as
cannot be objected to. _ _

The Agent had the facility of making the
property extensively known.We nuw have some very desirable land which
we offer on easy terms. WM. BREWSTER.

. . _
Notice to School Directors and

'reaelkers.,
TILE School Directors of the following named

School Districts, are. Itcrehy notified that I will
meet them at the place end time designated, for
the purposeofexamining teachers and grantingcertificates.

September 9th, nt Alexandria, to examine ap-plicants fi,r the Mimils of Porter township.
N. B.—Those Districts which hove neglected

to make out their yearly report, would confer afavor by attemling to it immediately. The Di-
rectors of the several Districts should give meearly notice oldie time when ;hey intend open-
ing their schools, so as to enable me to appoint
convenient time to meet them.

Teachers may be examined at any timeby pre-
senting certificates of good moral character fromthe Board olDirectors of the District in which
theyare applying.

Copies '1 the School Laws and decisions, canhefurnished to Directors by calling at the office
of Fisher & on Hill street, or at myre4lence on Mainstreet, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon. J. S. BAHR, Co. Superintendent.

Huntingdon, August 30, 1834.

SW2i Persons out gl'Employmeut."Vit

$5OO to $l,OOO a Tear.
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONET AND DO GOOD

Rook Agents Wanted.

THE Subscriber publishesa number of most
valuable Pictorial Books, very popular. and

of such a moral and religions influencethat while
good men may safely engage in theircirculation,
they will confer a public benefit, and receive aJitir compensation fir their labor.
tir To men of enterprise and tact, this linsi•

ness offers an opportunity for profitable employ-
ment seldom to ho met with.. .
,0j Persons wishing to engage in their sale,

will receive promptly by mail, a Circular con-
tainingfull particulars, with "Directions to per-
sons disposed to actas Agents," together with
the terms on which they will he famished, by
addressing the subscriber, post-paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Punitsucn,
181 William street, New-York.

Cr IN PRESS, end ready for'Agents by the
let of October, 1854, "Sears' Illustrated
Desert ptlola of theRussian Empire.,
For further particulars address as above.

August :to, 1854.
CENTRAL ACADEMY, Airy View,
Tuscarora ridley, Juniata 411,

County, Penna.
MBE Fall Session will rommenee on MON. V,

OCTOBER 2,1554. Whole expenses of hoard,tuition, room, fuel, washing and incidental, va-
ries front $5l to $57 per session of 22 weeks.—
Vacations from the Ist to the 15th of April, and
from the 15th of August to the last of Sept.

For further particulars sea circulars, oraddress
(post-paid) either of the l'rincipals.

DAVID WILSON, A. M.
DAVIDLAUGHLIN, A. M.

Aug. 50,'54.-2m. Port Royal P.0.
Land for Sale.

A TRACT OF LAND situate in Germanyn Valley, maw Shirlevsburg. Huntingdon co.,
containing about 123Acres, the greater part
of which iv limestone, ina good stateof cultiva-
tion, hounded by lands of George Swine and An-.....
dreW Spanogio.

Juno 21, 1854,
JOHN WITS,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. J. F. RAMEY.

' it' itt ki 11.2.111Egtr,
I'ItACTLAL. suRV&YORS■

°thee with I)ANIELAVllle %, Esq.. Hill street,between Montgomery and Smith streets. Hunt-
ingdon, Penn'. [Sept. 20,'54.

Fhb for Sale.
15 Barrels Suittehanna Shad,
10 Half bhl.

just received and for littlest the store of
GEO. GWI'

CAAPNT Sage, just received and fur
J. 4. IV. 5/


